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Dear All Saints’ Saints, 

As we were reminded about last week, 

we can know God, and over the next two 

weeks we’ll take this a step further to see 

that he is ac�ve in each of our lives.   

Other important things for this week. 

1.  Invite your brothers and sisters 

We can now have up to 5 visitors into our 

houses, so please consider invi�ng one or 

two of our parishioners who do not have 

internet access to come and enjoy the live

-streamed church service with you.  Obvi-

ously, keep observing the social distanc-

ing and hygiene guidelines as you do and 

not if you or they are unwell.  A&erwards 

you might enjoy joining in with our Zoom 

morning tea together. 

2.  Zoom morning tea this morning 

Zoom morning tea is on again at 10am 

this morning.  If you’ve not used Zoom before, try it on your computer, tablet or phone.  Go 

to our website’s main page, click on the ‘Join Zoom Morning Tea’ bu/on, and follow the in-

struc�ons.  If you have any problems, give me a call. 

3.  Post isola�on church planning 

According to the Queensland government’s roadmap to easing restric�ons, if nothing chang-

es, by July 12 we’ll be able to meet as a church of up to 100 people.  We’re currently aiming 

for this date, but please be prepared for some restric�ons to apply even then.  More details 

will follow as we get closer. 

4.  Big Toilet Roll 

Our ‘Big ideas’ series is finished, but we’ll aim to keep the Big toilet roll on the corner at least 

un�l we can meet again in person. If anyone asks about it, let them know that the ‘Big Ideas’ 

series talks are available to watch on the ‘Live-streamed Services’ page of our website, and 

invite them to join in with this week’s service. 

Invite your family and friends to come and gather with us. 

Stay safe, stay faithful, stay connected.  In love, Ma/ 

31 May 2020 



If you’re not able to join with our live-

streamed services on Sunday, please enjoy the 

Sunday Home Service on the following page, 

knowing that you are not alone as you come 

before God to worship him and hear from him.  

As we look at God’s word together, we’re re-

minded that God is with us.  Also, if you’re 

able to do this at 8:30am on Sunday, we’ll all 

be coming before God together at the same 

�me, and hearing the same message of en-

couragement.  Be encouraged in your walk 

with Jesus this week. 

Church online or @ home 

Please con�nue to review the Parish prayer list 

on the le& column of this page and pass on 

any changes that we might need to make, in-

cluding if you’d like to be added or removed 

from the list yourself, or if you’ve previously 

added someone for a par�cular need and they 

can now be removed. 

I’m sure everyone on the list appreciates your 

prayers for them, so be encouraged to keep 

them up. 

If all goes well and we can meet again at 

church on 12 July, we’ll only have 4 more Sun-

days (a&er today) where live-streaming is 

needed in it’s current format. We’d love to 

have you involved to help with our prayers for 

these final weeks. Please let Ma/ know if you 

can help with one week, either pre-recorded 

or live, and he can sort out the tech for you.  

Prayer List + Sunday Prayers 

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA:  
RELIGIOUS ORDERS FOR WOMEN 

Sisters of the Incarna�on Adelaide  

Community of the Sisters of the Church (CSC)

 Sydney, Kempsey, Melbourne 

Community of the Holy Name (CHN) Melbourne 

Society of the Sacred Advent (SSA) Bris, Crows Nest 

Community of Christ the King Wangara/a 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS FOR MEN 

The Society of St Francis (SSF) Brisbane, Stroud 

Society of the Sacred Mission (SSM)  Melb, Adelaide 

Li/le Brothers of Francis (LBF) Tabulam 

MIXED COMMUNITIES 

The Order of St Benedict (OSB) Camperdown 

The Franciscan Third Order (TSSF) 

Community of the Transfigura�on Teesdale,Geelong 

Community of St Barnabas & St Cecilia Willochra  

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND 

Renewal of the Church. Chris�ans in 

counselling. Those who feel rejected . 

CHURCH IN PNG 

Anglican Board of Mission-Australia (ABM-A) 

Community Development programs in PNG 

ABM-A representa�ves in PNG  

Our Parish 

 

Prayer 

 Today June 7 

1st Num 11:24-30 Exodus 34:1-8 

Psalm Psa 104:26-36 Psalm 8 

Epistle Acts 2:1-21 2 Cor 13:11-13 

Gospel John 7:37-52 Ma/ 28:16-20 

Bible Readings  

You might like to take a few minutes a&er our 

Zoom morning tea to sit and listen to: 

Holy Sprit Living Breath of God 

h/ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDYjn-YdnD4 

And Can It Be 

h/ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tu2uA6U4Fxg 

Here is love, vast as the ocean 

h/ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JUrRHUf2b_0 

A mighty fortress is our God (virtual choir) 

h/ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4EoLm3_luM&t=25s 

Songs to enjoy 



6. Prayer 

Spend a few minutes praying for our world, 

our na�on and our community in this �me 

of great need.  Then pray: 

Eternal God, shepherd and guide, in 
your mercy give your Church in this dio-
cese a shepherd a�er your own heart 
who will walk in your ways, and with 
loving care watch over your people. 
Give us a leader of vision and a teacher 
of your truth. So may your Church be 
built up and your name glorified; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the �me of trial 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

7. Hymn 

If you have your favourite Hymn on record, 

tape or DVD, sing along or listen to it now. 

8. Closing Prayer 

Loving God, we thank you for hearing our 

prayers, feeding us with your word, and en-

couraging us in our isolated �me together.  

Take us and use us to love and serve you 

and all people, in the power of your Spirit 

and in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ 

our Lord.  Amen. 

9. Morning tea 

Go and make yourself some morning tea, sit 

quietly and pray for the church around the 

world and here as it seeks to reach the lost. 

10. Phone a friend 

A&er you’ve finished your morning tea why 

not give a friend from church a call and 

share your reflec�ons.  Then ring another 

friend, rela�ve or neighbor and check up on 

them as well. 

Based on A Service of Praise, Prayer and Proclama'on 

from the Prayer Book (p.34) 

1. Opening Scripture (read aloud): 

Great and marvellous are your deeds, Lord 

God Almighty.  Just and true are your ways, 

King of the ages.  Who will not fear you, O 

Lord, and bring glory to your name?  For 

you alone are holy.  All na�ons will come 

and worship before you for your righteous 

acts have been revealed. 

Revela�on 15:3-4 

2. Prayers (read aloud) 

Almighty God, at the feast of Pentecost you 

sent your Holy Spirit to the disciples, filling 

them with joy and boldness to preach the 

gospel: empower us also by your Spirit to 

witness to your redeeming love and draw 

all people to you; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  

Amen. 

Thank you, Father, for making yourself 

known to us and showing the way of salva-

�on through faith in your Son.  We ask you 

now to teach and encourage us through 

your word, so that we may be ready to 

serve you; for the glory of our Lord Jesus 

Christ.  Amen. 

3. Read Numbers 11:24-30 aloud  

  Read Acts 2:1-21 aloud  

  Read John 7:37-52 aloud  

4. Reflec�on 

Spend a few minutes reflec�ng on the Holy 

Spirit’s role in our lives and how he has 

shaped you over the years.  What has hin-

dered his work in your life and what has 

helped it? 

5. Read Ma>’s reflec�on aloud 

Spend a few minutes in silence reflec�ng on 

both your and Ma/’s reflec�ons. 

 

Sunday Home Service 



All Calendar events are postponed unless 

via Zoom or live-streamed. 

June 
Tue 2 7

pm
 Ma/’s small group  

Fri 5 4
pm
 All Saints Kids Club via Zoom  

Sun 7 8
30am

 Live-streamed Church Service 

Calendar & Contacts 

NORTH ROCKHAMPTON 
Parish Office Phone:  4926 3570 

Postal Address: PO Box 6512, Red Hill, 4701 

Website: www.allsaintsrocky.org.au 

Churchwardens 

 Robert Ransome  0429 317 165  

 David Rees    0429 377 961  

Parish Treasurer          

     Yvonne Green    4926 3939 

Parish Secretary          

     Sue Foyle     0401 259 020 

Locum Minister 

Ma/hew Taylor (CQU on Wednesdays) 

 M: 0405 350 612  

 E: ma/hewandcathy@gmail.com 

Assistant Minister (p/t) 

Narelle Kidson  

 M: 0429 180 282   

 E:  nmkidson@iinet.net.au 

Office Contact 

 O: 4926 3570  

 E: allsaintscommunity@bigpond.com 

Diocesan Office (MTWF 10—3, Th 12-3) 

Barbara Smith (Bishop’s PA) 

 O: 4927 3188  

 E: diocese@anglicanchurchcq.org.au 

Diocesan Administrator 

Tom Henderson-Brooks  

  O: 4927 3188  

  E: Administrator@anglicanchurchcq.org.au 

News + Info 
Offertory during isola�on 

Automa�c Giving: Setup an automa�cally 

deducted amount each week through AN-

FIN, the Anglican Financial Ins�tu�on. Con-

tact Yvonne Green to get the correct forms. 

Direct Giving: Some prefer to deposit their 

offertory electronically. Our bank details are:  

  BSB:     704-901 

  Account No:   00013502 

  Account Name: North Rockhampton 

       Anglican Parish 

Bank Deposit:  Deposit Slips are available to 

deposit cash into any Westpac Bank branch.  

Let Yvonne or Ma/ know if you’d like one. 

Cash Giving: This will be difficult at �mes 

like these but speak with your Pastoral Care 

coordinator if this if your preferred method. 

Zoom is available 

If any of your groups are missing seeing one 

another, then the Parish has a Zoom account 

which could be used for any of our minis-

tries.  Parish Council, Bible Study and Pasto-

ral Care mee�ngs have all taken place over 

Zoom, as well as our Sunday Morning Teas. 

All Saints Kids Club has also now started to 

meet again using Zoom, which makes for 

some interes�ng games to play. 

If you’ve not used Zoom before, why not try 

to join Morning Tea at 10am this week and 

see how wonderful it is to be able to see one 

another again. 

Contact Ma/ if you’d like to know more. 

Bishop Elec�on Board 
Clergy - Andrew Gall, Jen Herco/,  
Graeme Liersch, Rob Stanley, Phil Ward,  
Beryl Andersen.  

Laity - Val Gribble, Cathy Harris, Alan 
Larson, David Rees, Lorraine Veitch, 
Rhylla Webb. 

Chair -  Bp Alf Chipman. 


